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The Commercial certainly enjoy8 a very much
larger circulation amon g the business communiE y
of the countryi beltoeen Lake Stiperior and the
Pacifie Coast, Lan any other paper in Canada,
daily or we skiy. By a Whrough 8y8tem of per.
sona solicito4iafl, carried out annually, thia jour.
noel has been placed upon the desk8 of the grat
majority of business men in the vast district des-
sgnated above, and ineluding northicu8t Ont.
ario, the provinces of 3fanitoba and British
Columbia, and! the territories or Aesiniboia,
Alberta and Saskatchewan. Tfhe Commercial
aise reaches the leading u'holesccle, commission,
manufcscluring and financiezi houss of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, JUNE 18, 1894.

Bron aultoa
À Chas. Bonle cponiug ln hardware at

Hlilton.
Mise B. Blackwell ta opening in millinery $0

Strathclair.
Dnncan Christie te Oeéing a atationery store

in Winnipeg.
Thomas C. Thurman ta opening a jewelry

store ini Winnipeg.
Dada & Bannitor, hotel, Portage la 1rarie,

succeeded hy James Bell.
John Ksskey, blacksmitb, Rosonfeit, burned

out; jase, $300; ne insurance.
Llnyd & Co., lumbér. Sb. Bloniface, are suc-

ceedd by Lloyd & McCutcheon.
Sidney E. gobbs, hotel, Brand on, i8 succced-

éd by P. J. Flanagan from Oak Lake.
Chae. MeKouzle bai opened a watch aud

jeweilery relpairing shop at Pilot Mound.
Tho Deloraine cheése facory comnienced re-

ceivicg rnilk and making cheue June 4th.
William Simpson, botél, Carman, ls eut of

business, aud succecded by Angus C;ampbell.
Geo. Hamiulton, hardware, Deloyaine; au-

S mitted J. J. Cochrane ; style Cocbrane &
Hlamilton.

Lang, Stracban & Co.. dry goode, WVinnipeg,
have dissolved; Strachan & Redmond rot:e;
H. H. Lang continues.

Tho prize libt for Brandon exhibition, te bc
hala on July il, 12 and 13 eau ho bad by ad-
drcssiDg Jas. A Smart. gec. -trcasurer.

H. WV. A. Chambre, real, cstate, etc., Win.
niMe, bas admitted F. S. Young iute purtner-
sbîp, under style of Chambre & Young.

John Marshall aud Daniel MoFarîsue, black-
amithe, Gsrborry, have disselved pa:tnersahip.
John Marshall continues tho business.

"A nuxubr f young e in tho cty," Byaa Wifnnipeg daiily, lhave boeni anindicda bypurchasiug bogue lattery tickets." %Vo wonder
bow muýcb leus the swindlo would bave bene
providing the tickets wero "«go uino ?"'

J. J. Coohrane baq beau aclmltted te part.
nerahip witb Ga., Hamilton, hardware dealer
cf Delaraîno, tho now Orm bsing Cocbrane &
Hamilton.

James Watt & Co. bave purobaeed the retait
tobacco business on the corner cf Main sud
Bannatyne t.rcte, Winnipeg, fcrmcrly con.
duotod by Kent & Co.

Tho gralnd rains cf the luat fow daye, eaye
thé Virdou Advance of Jane 14, have rejoioéd
evorybcrly, as tho cr p e are now lu splendid
condition tbroughout ehi w aie district.

Tho firme cf Thou. B. Gieening & Co., of
Hamilton, Ontario, aud Oreulug, Balfour &
Ca., cf WVinnipeg, give notice that they intoud
conccntrnting their business lu Hamilton under
the name ai Cstreening, Batteur & Ca., Ham.
fiLon.

Green, a partner iu the Ohrm cf Laldlsw,
Grcon & Co., Brandon, eays tho Timos, has
witbdrawa tram the firm, sud will proably go
into buoiness in Virden. Thc businéess will bé
continued under the usame cf the Brandon
Machine Company.

rbe Winnipeg branob cf the Union Bank
hall meved luto tho p remises lstely accu pied by
thé Commercial Banki. Thé néw promises have
been completcly renoated and bandeoniely
fitted up, makiug oue cf the most cenvenient
banking bouses la the city.

The very warm wcather fait recently bas
been a great thing for tha manufacturera cf
summer heverages. The C;ommercial staff have
ta acknowledge tmauy courtesies thèse tryiug
days froce O'Kelly Bras., who manufacture a
large liet af sommer adinks, Iu close prcximity
te this office.

L. 0. Rogers, mon'a f urni8binge, boots, chocs
aad roceries, Rogina, repcrtcd cold eut ta
Fair & Maguire.

G. N. Anuable, ef Moose Jaw, who in cein-
a,ny with R. H. Hait started for the coast a

ert time ago with three cars of fat cattle,
bas di sed cf the lot at Golden sud réturu.
ed. ieexpérience in the flooded district
has beeu raried, baving strucc tbo firet wash.
eut wbile westward hound ut Pauiser. Afteo
movlng thé cattle frcm eue place te anather
toaobtaiu feed tbey were fiualiy eold at Golden.

A tolegram from Wapella on Juiy 13 sys:.
A very cours baiistorma fve miles lu widtb
passed aver this locality at six o'clack yester-
day afternoon, deatroyiug gardon orop aud
caus:ng soe damage ta grain. In tawn ail thé
windows an the west aide cf buildings wvcre
emashéd, aud part cf thé roof cf thé Eoglieb
churoh waa lifted aud hiown away. AtLinzen
& o's ."rain warebouso ivas aie hlowu ever.

The Meané Jaw board et trade bas issued a
circuler te boards of ta-ada. municipal councils
sud agricultural societies iu Manitoba sud thé
Territoriés on the question of prairie Oires, witlî
a view o! baviug somé concerted action takon
te lesen tho dangpr frem sucb Oires. Thé
board thinke that thé railway campanies
chauld be cempclied ta maLo firo guards aleug
their lines ; that thé gavernimént, abould maké
guards trrugh thé unsettled country.

Firé biché eut lu Gonrley & Rankiu's large
général store at Maplé Créole on June 12, sud
thé store with entiré stock was burned dewn.
Tho building aud stock were partly ineured.
Insurance an tbé stock was held in thé coin-
Renies below. The building was owued hy n
firm at Calgary who placod tho assurance with
representatives et companies thoro:- The Na-
tional, $1,700 ; thé Mauchester, 21,000 ; thé
Caledanian, 21,750 ; thé North Britien & Mer-
cantile, $1.750 ; thé Royal, 2,250 ; thé Guar-
dian, $1,000 ; thé United Pié, $2,000 ; total,
$11,450. __________

Col. Ray, banker, Port Arthur, bas beén
acquitted b>' jury cf the charge cf a social
crime.

M. J. Hauey, the partuer ot Hugh Ryau tu
thé construction cf th, lSaIlt canal, sys the
firce is just now engaged ln cleaning up about
thé canal. Thé masoury le eutlrely complète,
aud savon lock gates are alrcady on thé grouud.
It le expeotod that wator wiii ho lot into tha
canal about July 10, wben tho gatès wvili hé
ewung. Théy are te hé aperated by elcotricity.

Luimbor Trado Notes.
'fli K 'ewatin Lumbor Co's big miii a lien.

watiu has 'csumcd cporatians fur thé rogunar
eummer'e work.

The log drive ot D. Sprague's lumber mniii
bas arrived at WVinnipeg. Thii drivé, consist.
ing cf three million font ef tarubor, mostly
white pins, bas been urought cicr a dis.
tance cf 500 miles. Thé tri p was marc than
usudlly fortunste, as regare apércentage et
lasu, sud confidériug thé distance travollecd,
thé timbor hciug nearly aIl cut tram théc L-ke
et thé WVoes district, the roaît le moet
satisfactar>'.

Ceal is heing dietributéd by steamner froce
Edmonton te ail pointe alaug thé Sàakatcheîvait
river. Thi8 le iikely te évsatualiy became a
very large trade, as thé wator route permite af
cboap trauspartaticu. Coai ahould ho eold
very cheaply aIl aioug thé Saskatchewan at
cousie -ahi>' las than hait présent priea, by
thé ft éevelcpmént of thé river route.

Talkiug about lew grain prices. an Ontario
papier esys that a dollar sud a half will pur.
chase ns much store goode now as fifty hushels
cf eas wouid purobasé twenty-live yeaîa ago.

Thé Lke cf tbe %Vende Miiling Co. bias lu.
structed the compauy'a agent at Vancouîver,
British Columbia, te dietribute a car Icad cf
foeur, cantaiuiug 410 hage, fer thé relief cf thé
flood sufféerr.

The feundaticu fer the néw flatiriug milI at
Prince Albert, S3sk., bas berri coînpleted, and
the superstructure wvill hé erected at anca. It
le hoped te have thé mili fully eqttipped and
ready fer thé uéw crcp.

An effer ha% been reccived tram a rtiabbé
mn te build sud rau a 50 barret mili at Eik-
hein, Mau., esys thé local paper, for a substan.
fini bonus, sud it le likly> a uéw by.iaw wiil
hé eubmitted te the ratopayers, reduciug thé
size cf thé miii ta bé huilt.

Thé stcam8hip Selvyn Eddy, esye thé
Duluth Markeet Reporter, took, eut a cargo cf
121,000 hushels of Ne. 1 noîtheru wheat this
murning frein the Supériar Terminai eceators.
This beatu thé heest previous record, slto hald
by thé Eddy, b>' 6,000 bushals. It weuid tako
ever 10,000 acres cf luet yesr's crop ta mire up
this cargo.

Insuranoo and Fînancial Notes,
Offérs for thé purchu of et 15,000 debrintures

cf Portage la Prairie, Maui., are advertised fer,
te Jane 25.

Thé annual meeting of thé Winnipeg Clear.
iug Hanse was held on Jane 7. Thé
report cf its operatiens fer the six monthe,
sincé inauguration, wus meet sstistsctory. For
thst period, the dullest haîf cf thé year, thé
clearings amoanted te $22,000,000, whicb
shawed a volume et trade coneiderably ahcad
et what was expacted. It je theught, that the
aggregate fer thé year, wben the full business
is iucluded. wili show the sum of $50,000j000.
Thé foliowing board et managera was elected
fer thé ensuinig twel7e menthe: A. Kirklaud,
manager cf thé Bank cf Montrat; F. H.
Mathewscu, manager cf thé Cauadien Bank cf
Commerce ; P. G. Nichais, manager cf tho
Malson'e Bank; F. L. Patton, manager cf thé
Union Banke; aud J. B. Mounk, manager cf thé
Bank et Ottawa.


